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excellent la many cases of sickness. But you must have ood whiskey, pure whisked Youdon't wan .to drink poor whiskey yoursell. much less offer It to your friends, while as amedicine, poor whiskey, adulterated whiskey, may do you decided harmHAYNEK WHISKEY pees to you direct from our own distillery, withPftjwAmluwAZ0 STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER?S
WHISKEY ma thenormous prolits ol the dealers and have our grantee thM Tyour 1

refunded if you are not pert ecUy satisued with the whiskey after trying That's TfairK itr

lift ISlf
PURE SEVEN --YEAR - OLD RYE

FULL $H .00 EXPRESS
OUAKTS PREPAID

nr'rTpvi1f!f,niUFOtJR FFLL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER'Sexpress chances paid by us. Try it and if you don't find it all rinhtand as good as you ever drank or can buy from anybody else at any price, send It back at
T. ' """K ou your 1 m . uouia any oner bofairer? This offer is backed by a company with a capital of $500,000.00, paidin full, and the proud reputation of 36 years of continuous success. We haveover a Quarter of a million satisfied customers, proving conclusively thatour whiskey is all right and that we do exactly as we say. Shipment madoin a plain sealed case, with no marks or brands to indicate contents.

If von ran ue 20yon. we will need you
saving 94.00.

Onirt.

FREE wtth ecn four wart order will send free one gold-tippe- d whiskeyglass and one corkscrew. If you wish send an order to a friend,a Christmas present, will enclose with the shipment an elegant souvenircard, with both your names neatly printed thereon.
Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, OHIO ST. PAUL, MINN.

85 DlSTTI.MtRT. ESTABLBHID

Note and Comment

In this latest lift of wages the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company has set a
good example such other big ns

are able follow it.
The Washington Times says that

Postmaster-Genera- l Payne was backed
up his intercessions for Mr. Ed-

ward Addicks by Senator Scott West
Virginia and Senator Hanna of Ohio.

Admiral Dewey has had varied ex-

periences, since he came ashore a:--

rode triumph under that imitation
marble arch. Probably he won't fel
altogether sorry take a turn of
duty again.

Now that Deacon V. White has
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Notions

best quality,

English pin contains assorted
size 10c per

end
per

price

best quality,
Mill end price,
per

Cube all colored
Mill end price,

per cube

Hrvtn,

Shetland Floss, worth 10c
Mill end price,

per skein....,
Ice wool, all colors,
Mill end price,
per ball

Silk finish crochet cotton,
all colors, mill end price,
per spool

Wire hairpins,
mill end price,
per box

186a

Shell hairpins, 1

box, mill end price,
per box

Ouarta

pins, worth

Brass

pins,
pins,

dozen

Sheets, hemmed, all ready
for use; 54x90, worth 50c,
mill end price, each

Sheets, hemmed, all ready
for use; 72x90, worth 75c,
mill end price, each

tinTnient

2y2c

5c
lc

books

pins,

paper

skein.

4c
3c

zy2c

6c

10c

Sheets; Pillow Cases
33c
45

Pillow cases, hemmed, 42x36, worth 15c,
mill end price, 10c each;
45x36, worth 20c, mill end
price, each

ered with best
worth $1.00 each. Mile end
price, each
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sold his seat In the Stock Exchange and
is going to have leisure time on his
hands, he should write out his recollec-
tions of the street. They'd be mighty
interesting reading.

One of the things Hanker Jamn
Speyer of New York did this week, by
way of cel?brating the fifth anniver-
sary of his wedding, was to giw a full
month's salary to each of the twenty
men who work for him at the bank.

Freda Henke of Orange. N. J., It
years old, went to a Hallowe'en dunce.
i?he wore a papier-mach- e mask. Paint
from the inner side of the mask got
into a cut on one of her lips, ami blood
poisoning followed. Freda was burle 1

yesterday.
The death of little Eddie Hadding-

ton of Ilrownton. Pa., 6 years old, from
injuries received in a "team (tame" of
football, is another loud sermon to par-
ents and gup.rdians. big brothers, teach
ers, and all others concerned. It's crim
inal folly to permit children of such
tender years to risk their lives in Imita-
tions of grown-u- p football. Even bi.i
boys in th-ji- r teens should not be al-

lowed to play so rough a game unless
suitably rigged out fcr it in football
clcthc-s-.

Wu said one thing at th;
New York dinner Thursday night
which is worth the notice even of such
very great men as our congressmen. Hv

Calicoes & Ginghams
Plaid dress goods, just the
Fchool dresses, worth 15c
per yard. Mill end price,
per yard

Dress cheviots, in dark
wash, well worth 2z--c per
yard. Mill end price,
per yard

Flanneletts in short lengths
worth 120 per yard. Mill
end price, per yard...
Dress ginghams In all colors,
worth 10c per yard. Mill end
price, per yard

Fine madras, 27 wide, in nat
stripes and checks, worth
15c per yard. Mill end
price, per yard

Imported madras, 32 Inches "lie,
striped and solid colors,
worth 20c per yard. Mill
end price, per yard

Percales, 32 Inches wide In solidI blue
or polka dots, worth 10c per ,
yard. Mill end price, per
yard

Dark colored percales In neat patterns,
worth 12c per yard.
Mill end price per
yard

Apron ginghams,
Mill end price
per yard
Amoskeag apron ginghams In assorted
checks, worth 8 l-- 3c per
yard. Mill end price,
per ' yard

Outing flannel,
12'C per yard.
Mill end price,
per yard

heavy weight,

Feather ticking In short lengths,
sorted stripes, worth 20c
per yard. Mill end price,
per . yard

Turkey red calico.
Mill end price,
per yard

Pest prints, all kind, worth
6'ic per yard. Mill end
price, per yard.
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had been speaking of the markets for
Ameiican poods in China. "And Amer-
ica needs China's silk and teas," he
continued, 'but you should - facilitate
the coming to this country of Chinese
traders. Our people won't buy what
they cannot see. If you allow them to
come here to see your goods, your
trade will be vastly Increased."

o
INTERRUPTED ELOQUENCE.

It rrp.y not be generally known that
our colonel was shot for making a
speech, but he was. It was at Mission-
ary Ridge, It was about this way: Our
right and center had been broken and It
devolved on Cleburne's troops to hold
Sherman in check till the broken troop3
could cross the Chic'amauga. We v.t-r-e

behind light breastworks on top of the
ridge and Sherman's troops, under cov-
er- of the hill, had taken position under
the short turn cf the hill, not more than
thirty steps from us, and in their in-

tended charge w? could net see them
until within twenty feet, and they
would be able to run right over us be-

fore we could get In more than one fire.
If they could drive Cleburne brick they
would capture the biggest part of army
artillery end wagons. We had but one
line, while they had four. It was vir-
tually Cleburne's division against Sher-
man's corps. Sherman was virtually in
our re".r. Cleburne, knowing ho could
not withstand such unequal onset, de-t- ei

mined to make a counter charge and,
like Ham's mule, "blow first." I heard
Cleburne tell the officers he was going
to charge them. The men sprang to
their feet ready for the work. Then
Colonel Mills fronted his men and in
hearing of the Yankees proceeded to
fire them up, and said: "Soldiers of
Texas, the pride of the Yankee army is
in twenty seps of you. The safety of
the army is in your hands. Tht-- must j

. be driven back or all is lost. You have
j responded to every call of danger and j

your country. The eyes or your motn- -
crs and sisters are upon you "

At this point the Yankees shot him,
for they were close enough to hear ev-
ery word he said. He reeled down the
hill and was hurried to Dr. Stuart for
repairs. T. W. Morrlss In Urenh.im,
Tex., Press.

VENTIULOQUIST EXONERATED.

Passengers in the FJfth avenue ele-

vated railroad train in Prooklyn vcrn
startled yesterday hy the barking of :i
dog and the crowing of a rooster. They
looked about the car. There was no
d.g or chickea in sight, but the hark-
ing and the rro'.vlnsr continued.

"It's one o' thm ventriloquists." sai 1

a woman from Hay Ridge. "I seen one
in Hyde I'.ehman's lout winter."

And she Indicated the object of her
suspicion by glaring at a meek and
melancholy masculine person who sat
opposite her and seemed not to be af-lect- ed

by the prevailing excitement.
"That's him." she remarked In

stage whisper to her companion. "He

flills Slot Machines
MMT Are Mnntj Ma kern. Wiuo t yon want out or ton to work fur you I

66 Varlatits $7.50 to $3G0
Cat&Ioma FKKE,

MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
it Btn. of gist .M Vadla lsrkbir. la th. n.rU.
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Muslins & Sheetings
Canton heavy nap,

10c In short A g
Mill end price, ZL I

per yard " 2
Canton flannel, extra heavy unbleached
worth 15c per yard. Mill
end price, per
yard

Unbleached muslin In short
extra heavy quality, worth
8 l-- 3c per yard. Mill end
price, per yard

Unbleached yard wide,
weave, worth 8 l-- 3c per

mill end price,
per yard

muslin, yard wide,
nice goods. Mill end price,
per yard

Lonsdale muslin or
the best made. Mill end
price, per yard

Pleached
yard wide. Mill price,
per yard

Long cloth, 36 in. wide, soft
finish. Mill price
per yard

India linens In mill end
worth 15'c per Mill
price, per yd

India linens verjr fine and
sheer, worth 20c Mill

price, per yard

fine

...7i

7ic
74--
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Wholesome
"BudWeiser

sparkling,
palatable.

peculiarly
its own. making it the most
popular bottled beer for table use
in cottage and mansion all 'round
the wide, wide K

'Th of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Loulii U. 9. A.

Drtwtrs otso ef BlacR O Tan, AnhuserSt.nd.rd, Pal. -- Lager,
Faust, Pale, Mich. and M alt-P-i atrin:

All order promptly filled ity
LOUIS MELCZER, AXE DEALER. PHOENIX. ARIZ.

looks that way so he won't let on. Hut,
you mark me, that's him."

Meanwhile the guard had been look-
ing about the corners of the car and
asking folks to move. He finally traced
the barking to a large square leather
handbag, carried by a male passenger.
One end of the bag had been
and coarse wire netting substituted.
A Yorkshire terrier was rubbing his
nose against the screen and
with all the joy of a norn mak-- t

r.
The rooster was discovered, too,

An Italian woman had him
wrapped in a newspaper, so that only
his bill stuck out at the end of the par-
cel. She was carrying him with ;i
trap. New York Sun.

THE TERRAPIN.

The world-fame- d terra-
pin Is fast disappearing. All along the
Chesapeake bay terrapin hunters are
finding greater difficulty than ever in
capturing the diamond backed

so highly prized by gourmets. It
reems strange row to read that In
ante-bellu- m days the Maryland 1

or.ee passed a law prohibiting
flave owners from feeding to
their slaves oftener than once a week.
The passage of this law was prompted
by the negro taste for pork.

o
FOI'OHT AROCT THE LIT.ACS.

William D. Quigg, who sues Joseph
Farrell for damages for alleged assault,
and battery, is the lessee of a small
farm near Fern Rock. There is a lane
between his property and that adjoin-
ing. Farrell Is caretaker for the lind
on the oth';r side of the lane.

There is a clump of lilac bushes 011

one side of the road. Last May th ;

lilaca were In bloom, and the air was
fragrant with the perfume of sweet-scente- d

flowers. It was then that th
lilacs started a rumpus.

Farrell, who is an old man. wr.s trim-
ming the bushes with a' saw and gath-
ering a unch of lilacs for two young
men who were visiting him. Quigg hap- -

to

&

1,000 yards black dress goods,
In beautiful pattern; goods
worth $1.50 per yd. Mill
end price, per yard

Rlack tafetta silk, S6 Inches wide, soft
finish, fine lustre, worth
$1.00 per yard. Mill end
price, per yard

500 yards of fancy and plain silks of
all kinds, worth from $1.00 to
to $2.00 per yd. Mill end price
per yard

Plack Peau desole, fine
the thing for skirts and
worth per yd. end
price, per yard

Peau de Crepe, the most stylish silk
for this season; will give ex
cellent all shades worth
$1.50 yd. Mill end price, yd

Crepe de Chine, fine,
white, black and grey, worth
$1.25 per yd. end price,
per yard

Silk all colors, fine
worth $1.25 per yd. Mill

end price, per yard

Just

very soft and

Mill

Ladies' kid gloves, new stock
every pair

worth $1.50 per pair. Mill
end price, per pair

In

c

all

c

a

pened along .and said the bushes and
the sweet-scente- d flowers belonged to
him, because they on his side 01'

the lane.
There was a war of words and :t

for the flowers. Quigg's ear
was cut by the saw.

Quiggs sued for damages for the In-

jury. His scarred ear was called "Ex-
hibit A" during the trial yesterday.

The jury is pondering over the evi-
dence. Philadelphia North American.

o
FOR A BAD COLD.

If you have a bad cold you need a
good reliable like

Cough to loosen and re-

lieve It, and to allay the and
inflammation of the throat and lungs.
For sale by Elvey & druggists.

There are seven grown members of
an Atchison family have no fears
for the future, relying implicity upon
a tired out little old man and his salary
of $75 a month.

BEST
BOWELS

If yon haven't a regular, healthy moTement of th
bowela erery .ay, you're ill or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, in the ahape of
violent phyaie or pill poison. 1 daneeroun. The

easieat, moat perfect way of keeping
the bowel clear and clean la to tako

CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plea.ant, Palatable. Potent, Taate Good. Do

Oood, Never Sicken. Weaken orOrine; 10, and
60 cent a per box. Write for free aample, and book
let on health. Addroa 413

Slerllno Remedy Company, Chlcifjo or New York.

KEEP BLCOD

In view of the fact that Carnival will be here next week, and
in order give the many visitors that will be here a chance to avail
themselves of opportunity attending our

...MUAJ END SALE...
we will extend the time of sale until the end of month. Remember that are
receiving goods daily and they are put on sale as fast as they come in, therefore
have bargains every

If you have not yet attended sale don't fail to do as now. is your chance to
buy goods at prices that will never be quoted here again.

flannel, unbleached,
regular quality
lengths.

muslin,
yd.

Pleached

cambric

cheesecloth,
end

end

lengths,
yd. end

peryd.
end

8c
lengths.

4c

5c
5c

4c

product

Export Exquisite. lob

WHOLES

removed

yelping
mischief

TOOTHSOME

Chesapeake

crea-
tures,

gls-latu- re

terrapin

Dress Goods Silks
brocaded

suits
$1.50 Mill

wear:
per

Velvets,
pile

shades;

69c

69c

69c

85c

89c

87i
55

98c

Clear,
Has

flavor

world.

were

struggle

medicine Chamber-
lain's Remedy

irritation

who

FOR THE

smoothest,

CATHARTIO

YOUR CLEAH

the

the of

this

day..

quality

guaranteed

Hulett,

Carpets & Curtains
Japanese matting extra good
nice patterns, worth 40
cents per yard. Mill end
price, per yard...

new
worth 50 cents per yard.
Mill end price,
per yard

a
of patterns, worth

85 cents per yard. Mill
end price, per yard

Velvet a few rolls
aged in worth $1.2
per yard. Mill end
price, per yard
Body very

worth $1.00 per
yd. Mill end price, per yd.

I Moquette, Axmlnster and
j pets, worth $1.35 to $1.50
! per yard. Mill end
price, per yard

Swiss 3

yds. Ions, worth $1.25
pair M. K. P., per pr

cur- -
tains, 3 yds long, worth
$3.50 pr, M. K. 1'., pr

long, very fine,
worth $4.50 pair

pair

quality,

25c
Ingrain carpets, patterns, two-pl- y,

33c
ITrussells tapestry carpets,
sortment

large as- -

52
carpets,
transit,

Brussclls carpets,
durable,

HufuVd curtains,

nufllled bobbinet

were dam- -

67c
.77
elvet

98c

75c

$2.45
Ruffled Point de Esprit

M. K. P.,

car- -

curtains, 3 yds.

52.90

he;
SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

...HAiS...

3 Three 3 3 Three 3 4

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS

...DAILY...
East and West Through
Maricopa, Season 1902--3

THE WORLD RENOWNED

SUNSET "

LIMITED
To Atlanta, Washington, Philadelphia, New Orleans, fj

New York and. Boston

THE NEW

...GOLDEN STATE LIMITED...

YIA THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

To Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati.-Detroi- t

and Minneapolis.

THE DAILY

VESTIBULED OVERLAND

For All Points Between Portland, Ore ,
and New Orleans, Louisiana.

The Limited Trains are the finest ever turned out by the Pullman
Company. No extra charge is made for this superb service.

Chicago is only a two-day- s' jaunt away, these trains run faster
IS than ever before.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

For schedules, rates and reservations, apply to local agents or

'
M. O. BICKNELL,

22 N. Center Phoenix, Ariz.
S1ESE

Men's Furnishings
Men's blue striped overshlrts,
well made, worth 35c each.
Mill end price, each
Men's heavy black and white
madras overshlrts, worth
."0c eacTi. Mill end price
each

20c

37ic
Men's heavy blue
double front or back, worth
75c each. Mill end
price, each
Men's golf shirts, all colors
worth 75c each. Mill end
price, each

42c
Men's laundered overshlrts in
ure effects, worth 75c.
Mill end price,
each
White laundered overshlrts,
worth 85c. Mill end
price, each
Coif shirts, made of fine
madras, worth $1.25 each.
Mill end price, each
Men's ribbed good
all colors, worth 50c each.
Mill end price,
each
Men's heavy fleece lined
full finished; very soft;
worth 50c. Mill end
each

of

Men's grey wool
worth $1.00 each.
Mill end price,
each
Men's fine all wool very
wft and nice, worth $1.50
each. Mill end price,
each
Men's mixed sox,
Mill end price,
per pair
Men's
Mill end price,
per pair
Men's fine suspenders,
good web. Mill end
price, per pair
President suspenders,
Mill end price,
per pair
Men's handkerchiefs,
Mill end price,
each
Men's
handkerchiefs.
each

;t

Street.

and light

overshlrts,Chambray

39c
neat fig;--

39c
50c
79c
weight.underwear,

37c
underwear,

'37c
natural underwear,

underwear,

suspenders,

hemstitched

95c
3c

ioc
20c
35c

3c
5c

Bow ties, all colors,
worth 25c. Mill end
price, each

Clothing
Men's $7.00 and $7.50
suits. Mill end
price
Men's $8.00 and $9.00
suits. Mill end
price
Men's $10.00 and $12.50
suits. Mill end
price
Men's $15.00
suits. Mill end
price
Men's $18.00 suits.
Mill er.d
price
Men's $20.00 suits.
Mill end
price
Men's $22.00 and $25.0T

suits. Mill end
price
Men's all wool worsted
values, worth $2.50
per pair. Mill end
price, per pair
Boys' corduroy knee pants,
worth 50c per pair.
Mill end price,
per pair

7

for

pants, good

all sizes,

COO pair of children's sample shoes all
sizes and kinds, worth 7 fT
from $1.25 to $2.50 per pair. I 3 C
Mill end price, per pair
Ladies' sample tan shoes In turns and
welts; also cloth tops, worth Q
from $2.00 to $3.50 per pair. M fj C
Mill end price, per pair
500 pair of ladies' black sample shoes,
worth from $1.50 to $2.50 "T A
per pair. Mill end if C
price, pr pair
Men's vicl kid and box calf shoes in all
the late style toes, standard ) CT A
$3.50 goods. Mill end J 81
price, per pair
2I-- pairs of W. L. Douglas celebrat d
shoes, sold the world O f J"
over at $3.50 D . 0 JM. E. P., pair ;

-

10c

H50
$5.00
$7.50

$10.00
$12.50
$15.00
$17.50

Shoes

STORE

$1.50

25c


